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end the initial rote of polylysino (PL:a specific release triggor)-inducod Ce "~" 
releeso wore both decreased In N compared with HF (Fig), However, the PL 
concentration ([PL]} dependency of the initial rate sl~lftod toward lower [PL] 
in HF than in N ((PL] el I~alt mnxtmum stimulation ,~ 0,11 t~M ve 0,38 aM), 
The % ratio 01 Ce ~* roloesed to Ca '~' sequestered we8 lower in HF (10,2 
13,5",) than In N (31,6 :L 15,0%) (p ~ 0,05), The [3H]Ry binding assay 
revealed lower Bronx (pmol/mg) In HF than N (0,73 t 0,24 ve 3.11 t 1,47. p 
-~ 0,01), but no difference In Kd (aM) (0,98 ~; 0.31 vs 1.05 ~t~ 0,29. n,s.). 
Concl~.~ton: In pactng.lnducod Ito,~rt failure, the function of SR Ca"  
release channel Is disturbed, which may result In t~ leakiness of SR mombrnne 
and a slowed Inlracollular Ca ~* transient, 
'~  and Protein In Skeletal Apoptosls pS3 Expression 
Myocytos of Patients With Chronic Heart Failure: 
Implications for Exercise Intolerance 
V, Adams, R, Hambrocl~t, J Yu, S, M~blu~,Winkler, E, Fiohn, A, Linko, 
C, Wetgl, L, Htlbrich, G, Scltulor, Hemt.Cenfer Letp~rg, University Leipzig, 
Leipzig, Germany 
Metabollo nfld ntrgctural altemtlon~ o! skeletal mueclo (SMI limit the exer- 
cise t01erence tn patients (pie) with chronic I~eart failure (CHF) Recently, 
apopto~la could be detected in eaKliac mvooytes, of pt~ with CHF, suggesting 
tl~at apoptosi~ contrib~,tto  tt~o rodt4oed eontta¢~tile ~omo and, therefore, 1o 
progression at the underlying disease, The present ekldy was undertaken Io 
invoMig~to the Occurrence of npaptoaia tn ,SM el pts with CHF and ;to rolatron 
to p53 prololn expression 
Twenty,nine pts wlt!~ CHF and ~ healthy controls underwent aymptomllro, 
lied bicycle orgo~pirom~tn/an well as pemolaneatm needle biopsy (m,vastus 
latoralis), Apolosls was vlntlalltod by the deoxynucloolidyl transferees as- 
say and revealed the pm~onco of lrttgmonmntod DNA in 20 pts (69%) and 
in none of the I~oalthy controls. Pts wqh apopto~le positive skeletal mr;solo 
myocyto~, ~howed a etgntflcent lower re ,  max as pts wllh npoptosis negative 
biopsies (13,5 t 4,3 vs 17.1 * 3.8 ml/kg.mln', p ,, 0.02). P53 protein ex- 
pression wa~ detected by im~'nunohistoohemistry In 17 pts (55%1 with CHF 
and in none of the control biopsies. Sorrel ,sections stained tar p53 nod for 
apapto~ts revealed thet none of the investigated nuclei wore positive for beth 
parnmetem. 
The met#Its of the pro,~ont study indtcale 1hat apoptosis is present in SM 
of mnny pts with CHF. TI~o deteclion of apoptosts soorcs to PO related to a 
lower functional oepaotty, but it, unrelated to p53 expression. 
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~1 Inducible Nitric Oxide Synthase Inhibition 
Reverses Impaired Mlcrovasculer Catecholsmlne 
Reactivity In Septic Mice 
S.M. Hollenborg, C.R. Easington. J. Osrcan, J.E. ParnUo. Section at 
Cardiology, Rush Medical College, Chicago, IL, USA 
Introduchon: Pomistont vasodilntion rcfraclory to vasoprcssor catocholami- 
nee is 1he charcctonstic homodynemic abnormalily in septic shock and results 
in hypotension, hypopodusion, and a high mortality. To test the hypothesis 
that overproduction of nitric oxide by cytokine-induciblo NOS tiNeS) plays 
a pivotal rote in inducing vasculer hyporcsponsivoness in sepsis, we used 
in viva videomicrcscopy to compare tire effects of nonselective nitnc oxide 
synthaso inhibitors on norap~nephrine (NE)-inducod arteriolar constnct=on in 
septic mice. 
Methods: Mice made septic by cecal ligation and puncture were compared 
to controls that undo~,~ent sham ligation. Using image-sheanng videorci- 
cmscopy, maximal vasoconstriction in respons,~ to topically suffused NE was 
measured in crcmasteric resistance arterioles (15-20 microns) el septic and 
control mice. Reactivity was measured before and after suffusion of the 
muscle with the selective iNOS inhibitor S-methyl-isolhiourea (SMT). 
Results: The miercvasculature of septic mice was hyporesponsive com- 
pared to control mice (ECs ,, concentration that produces half-maximal con- 
striction 6.b 1 t~ M vs 0.056 ~ M, n = 5, p .. 0.05). This abnormality was partially 
reversed by sulfusion of the muscle with SMT (ECs0 0,39 t~M, n = 5, p 
0,05 vs septic). SMT had no significant effect on responses in control mice 
(ECho 6.5 I~M), 
Conclusion: Impaired m;crovas~ ,ular catecholamine responsiveness in re- 
sistance arterioles of septic mice ;n viva was partially reversed by selective 
iNOS inhibition with SMT. This s¢,ggests that nitric oxide produced by cy- 
toktno-lnduclblo NOS plays an Important role in the rofrecton/vasoditation 
and catecholemino hyporoactivlty soon in patients with septic shock, 
~ O n e  Year Outcome Af te r  "rreneplantatlon Cardiac 
Is Not Compromised by Elevated Protransplnnt 
Panel ,-.,)active Atltlbody Levels In Patients With 
Ventrleular Assist Devices 
S, Trohnn, S,H, McKollar, J, Markn, D,A, Bsll, J.C= Stttnghnm, DO, T~ylor, 
D, Ronlund, T.C. Fuller, J,W. Long, UTAHCaKtiac liansplant Program, ~e 
LakP Ct~ Utah, USA 
Dnckgro~lnd: The effect el protr~msplant panel roacftvo antttmt~e~ (PRA) o¢, 
oardiac tran~plant~,tion (CT) oBtgome is not clear, Published .mporl~ ~.tJgg~st 
n correlation between PRA ~ 10% and compromised post transplant oH~ 
with early nod fmq~¢ent rejection, The known incidence of eJewt~l PRA in 
patio.eta receiving vontncular assist devices (VAD) or mtilicial hearts (AH) 
while awaiting CT raises concern about post transplant outcome. 
Methods: All rejection episodes duflng the first year post transplant were 
reviewed for 17 patients rocoiving VAD (TCt) or AH (CardioWesB 1hess 
patioflte wore divided into two gro~qpa: grotlp I had a PRA,  10%, group II had 
n PRA , 10% Those two groups wore compared 1o a control group, group Iff, 
of randomly selected CT patients with PRA. 10% eel receiving VAD/AH All 
patients und01went CT over the same 3 year ponod. Reloclron was d¢Imed 
as ISHLT score ~ 2 which necessitated treatment. 
Resuffs (t Group I vs Group II, 'Group II ve Group III): 
Group I tPRA tO) II (PRA 10| IlIConttol 
0~11 n=G p= n~16 p ;  
RelOCtmn Eptso.dos 
Mt~m~ 1 2 1 5 O 6 r 
SD t 0 t $ 
Dl~ys to Filet EpLsodo 
Mo~ln 107 146 06 ~' 
SD t 07 r 7~ 
12 03" 
13 
6.5 or" 
61 
Conclusrons: There was no stgndicant differcnce in the number el rciecbon 
episodes or time to first episode between any of the groups. This suggests 
that elevated PRA in VAD/AH, badge-to-transplant patients is not assooated 
with increased frequency or early onset of re|action. Larger prospecbve 
cohorts mey be required to lurther substantiate these obsenratrons 
Fl122-2-~-55 Can we Justify HEROICS in the Management of 
Post Myocardial Infarction Cardlogenlc Shock? 
M I. Walto ..~. G.C Keys, J.L. Capita, MS. Norcll. On behalfof the 
HEROICS investigators, Hull Royal Infirmar): Hull, UK 
~ackground: HEROICS (How Effechve are Revasculansatton Options In Car- 
diogenic Shock) Ls a UK based mulhcontre randomlsed control teal evaluating 
the impact of aggressive rcvascutansation strategies (either PTCAJCABG or 
aortic countoq3ulsation assisted throrcbolysls) upon 30 day mortality of post 
mfamtion cardiogonic shock. We present registry data collected from 1000 
patients with a diagnosis of myocardial mlamtzon admitted consecutively 
between 06/96 and 07/97. 
Results: Shock occurred in 96 patients (9.6%) el all Ml's, with an overall 
in hospital mortality of 89.6%. The incidence el shock was significantly 
influenced by ago (..50 yrs 5.2%, -70 yrS 14.8%; P .  0.0001), sex (14.2% 
female, 9.3% male; P .  005), MI location (LBBB 19.5%, Intoner 8.4%; P .  
0.025), Previous MI (Yes 30%, No 12%: P .- 0.0001 ) and thrcrcbolysis (lysed 
75%, not lysod 16.8%; P . 0.0001). The outcome of pharmacologically 
treated shock was universally poor whom thrombolysis was not given (42/42 
deaths 100%) and remained dismal even where it was (38/48 deaths, 79%: 
P . 0.01). The influence of age upon shock prognosis (. 80 yrs mortahty 
86%, •80 yrs 100%: P - 0.05) was also clearly apparent. 
Conclusion: Shock due to ventncelar dysfunction still occurs trcquently 
and the impact of conventional therapy is negligible for the majority. In 
consequence the role el adjunctive tntorventional strategies require definition, 
and the ongoing randomised trials (HEROICS, SHOCK and TACTICS) should 
clarify its place in the management of post infarction cardiogenic shock. 
~6-~ Aggressive Myocardial Revascularlzation 
- Strategies Improve Survival Following 
Cardlogenic Shock 
M Nahlawi, A. Abdul Karim. F. Jubran. The Cleveland Clinic Foundation, 
Cleveland, Ohio, USA 
Background: Despite contercporan/pharmacologic strategies, advanced sur- 
gical techniques and the inc, eased use of mechanical hemodynamic support 
devices, cardiogenic shock is associated with extremely high mo,lality. 
